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A CHINESE PILE DRIVER.
Piles werc being driven ti ane of the

new buildings for -a founidation for a punch.
They were 8 inches in diamneter and 14
(cet long. The staging 'vas baniboo, and
sa was tire (ramie for the hammrrer, %vhich
was a round piece of cast iran, wvith a
hale in fice centre for a guide-rod.

Attached ta the hammner blocks r%'ere
twenty-seven ropes, carrîej trp ta tIre top
af the (raine and dnwn on the outside,
looking very mnucli like tlie old-fashioncd
Maypole. Twenty-seven women had
hold of the ends, and %vjti a sing-song,
ail together, puilled down , up tîre rod,
four feet, travellcd the hartiner i then, at
a screarn, ail ]et go, and dowvn it carne on
top the pile, which %vas unprotected by aband or ring. The .vonien were paid 20
cents in gold per day. This INaypole
driver is in general ust throtighotit Japan
and China.-F. r. l>rentiss, in Cassier's
Magazine for October.

FAULTS IN GENERAL CONTRACTING.
one or the conditions involved by, -he

systemi of general cantractitig, sa> s Car-
pentry and Building, or the ietting of an
entire cantract ta ane ian, is that the
obligation for payrnent ta tire stîb-con-
tractors rests m~ith tire general contractor.
When a gencral contractor takes an entirc
contract he becornes liable ta all sub-con-
tractors; for their share of the work. In
other wvords, for the purpose ai the con-
tract he assumnes the position of awner !a
the sub-contractor. It is frequently tIre
case under this systemi that a generai
cantractor takes a job %vithout suficient
capuital ta carry it througli, depentling
upon paymnent by owner as the %vork pro-

* ceeds, for the money wvheretvith ta pay the
sub.contractars. This condition of afrairs
so places the sub-contrartor that if the
portion or work, being donc by the gcneral
contractor, as the carpentering, for
example, is unsaiisfactory ta the owncr,

* the latter can delay payment. and aIl the
sub.contractors are coînpelled ta %vari for
their money until thie dlifférence between
the general contractor and the owntr is
settled. Agnîn, if the phinibîng wnork is
unsatisfactory !o the owner the general

cantractar becomes responisible, and tIre
arvner.imaýy dclay payment until tIre fault
is îcctified. In this case ail othet sub-
cantractars, %vhiose woîk may be perfectly
satisfactary, are conipellcd ta %vait for
their iiioney until a fault, in noa wisc their
own, iS corrected. The fault is flot so
niuch in tIre systein as ini the mariner in
%vlrich it is practiced. Every contractor
wvho takes an entire coîrtract should, in
justice ta hiniself arnd as a pruper protec-
tion ta the sub-contractors, be possesseci
of sufficient capital ta pay the sub-con-
tiactors when their accouints are due, re-
gardless ofaîry conditions that may exist
betveen hiimself and the owner. Con-
tractais lackinp, the requisite amatînt of

Totept

capital should rcsist the demnind of the
owvncr thint ail varts of thc %vork be
included in onc contract.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY.
VIIdo well to consider our workCORPORMIIONS .ind prices t>efetifg ontmcts

Ii Silica Barutio Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, LUd.

WVALTER MILLS, éé ead offce:
Ucenerni Manaiger. IBRSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAYEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GRAV15L CO.

rone 2ffl MONTREfiL 15 MillS
.... Write for ptices delivered in your.town.
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CAST MRON WATER PIPES
Front4 n to 36 lIn. Diameter.

BIELL AND SPIGOT * TURNED AND BORED
AIZD EVERYTIJING NECESSARY F'OR

A Complete Water or Gas Systemi
The~j LONDONDERRY I1KON C08,

LONDONDE.RFY, NOV19 SCOTIfi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (EsraBnusîîEL 18.52.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of aur work.

fLL PIPES8 OfJST VB-RTICfIjUjy

WB MIARE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WVORK..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES

~S wnte forfarign heiis.We can place Debeniures cdi-
rect witl, foreign cLents wzitlîut charge to mrniczpalitics.

Commission allowed to persans iniroducing ilew business
-<Menier Toonto Stock Exchange)ROTERMILIUS JARVIS & 00. sicans tod ro1cers. Investntnti. 23 Kiog St. Wgest,TONO

5LECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PURCRAGEb. STOGK EXCRANGE ORDr=RS PROMTPTLY r=XECLATED

DruInllond MoOall Pipe Follndry Comnpany,
Canada Llfe Building - MONTREAL.

MANUrAcTUIlERS OF

CAST MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE. PIuCVs ON APPLICATION.

-4 THE THREE HIV7ERS IRONWORKS 00. 9121
Montical Offce: IMPERIAL BUILIL&G. T>IREe RIVEIRS, P. 0.

blASUVACTun£RS or

Gast irorn Watçr ènd Gas. Pires
of best quality, from 2 Incites la diatncter.

HY»RANTS, FALVES awd GENEBdL CAST'INGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. ITD.
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